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The Culonial Sec•e:ary laid on the table,
Report from the Mineralogical !;u •

Anderson apolog~sed to the
House and to Captain IJan~ tor the im·
r proper r emarks in ':'(hith l>:e had iRdulged
on a previou!! evening. Captain Dane
expressed himself sathfied with the
apQlogy, and llll"Silred the House that he
entertained no bad feeling towardg the
gentleman who made it.
\ ~lfr, Myles asked the Government what
h~d been done to provide water and sewer·
age for Geelong; and, from the reply of
the Surveyor-General, Jt would appear that
the Geelong works are in the same condi·
tion of progress as those of Melbourne.
Captain Dane moved for a committee to
enquire into the case of Wtlliam Thorn·
son, and, in so doing, detailed t~e facts
of the case, which tended to confirm
the accuracy of the Auditor-Gene-ral's own explanation when the sub·
ject was first introduced. The Colonial
Secretary indignantly asked the House if
they would consent to occupy preciou~ time
in examining into such matters, which was
responded to by a general demonstration
of dissent from the course whi.ch Captain
Dane had chosen as his path of usefulness.
Seeing that the current of opimon was
against him, the honorable gentleman withdrew his m-otio11, at the same time ,indi·
cating his conduct oa the grouad of domg
his duty to the public
Colonel Anderson b!'Ought ap a draft of
the Address to Tier Majesty, framed by
the Select Committee; and in going
through the forms necessary to get the
Speaker out of the chair and metamorphose
the Council into a Committee of the
whole, the honorable Jpgi,Iator required to
be prompted by the Speaker throagbout
the enure operation. It was amusi ng to
see the gallant -colonel under drill as a no,itiate in the service. A dt.cussion arose in
Committee whether the Address should be
d1scussed at once, or be first printed and
taken into careful consideration at a future
time, and it did not say much for the good
senee of the House, that it required a discussion of something hke an hour, for hon,
members to become convinced of the mon·
r strous folly of agreeing to an Address of
the most overwhelming importance, which
they had never seen,
The plea for a summary adoption was the
importance of sending tt along with the
1
Government despatches by the Frances
0
Henty; but the motion for delay was carried
or supposed to be carried, for It would be'
' difficult to say what was carried, amidst
the disorder whJCh attended the divisiOJt on the question.
Mr. Rutledge
bPgan the confuswn hy calling upon the
Charrman to Sf>eak out.
Unfortunately,
the Cba1rman has no capaaity for speaking
out, and no expenence in conducting the
busmess ef his office ; m consequence of
which, the members did not know the
mo~ion submitted, nor >rhJCh side of the
House to turn to Thedivi.ion which was
attempted, assumed the shape of a quadrille, and wou· d have given the tellers, if
the execution of their duty had been insist·
ed upon, a piece of work as sharp as snipeshooting. While poor Mr. Snodgrass read
and re-read the motion, members were hesitating about the ~1de which they were to
take: some were ,oting for tbe motion-the
mover was amemling his motion-and
another was proposing a fresh amendment
to the motion. The House was laughingthe dance was proceeding-and the loyal
address was in danger of miscarriage, when
the Speaker virtually took the chair and
restored the proper order of proceedings.
ln the confusion, we noticed one
honorable member voting in distinct opposition to a speech whteh he had made
about a minute befo_e , another seemed to
think it right that the consideration of the
address should be postponed till Wednesday, but ruinous that it should be po3t·
poned till Tuesday; while Dr. G reeves
and Alderman Hodg3on stood up at the
end of the table and performed a sort of
"set to your partner, turn round once,
and take your places," in a style that
would have gladdened the hearts of Professors Braid or Denning. If the House
is often to indulge itself in such scenes.
we think that it should first hunt out the
reporters, or capture them and consign
them to the cellar, of the Legislature.
THE ESTIM1TES.

IN publishing the principal portions of
the estimates in detail, which we now
propose to do, we shall divide them under
three heads,- first, salar· es and allow.
ances; second, contmgencie8; and, third,
the distribution of duties performed by the
officers.
And here we cannot avoid compliment·
ing the Auditor-General upon the very
masterly manner in which he has performed
his duty. In all thll first requisites of a finan·
cia! statement,-a full explanation, lucid
arrangement, iand accuracy,..:_the estimate
of ways and means, and expenditure, for
Victoria in 1854, IS the most complete and
satisfactory document we have seen in the
colonies. This is not only advantageous as
saving much time and troublll to the Legislature, but it is also important as greatly
promoting a proper mutual understanding
between the Government and the people.
We now proceed, according to our pro·
posed division, to publish the estimates of
salaries and allowances, which are as fol·
lows:-

THE LEGISL ATIVE COUNCIL.
IN the Legislative Council yesterday, the
officers of Government were punctually at
their post, but the Speaker was behind
time.
Notices of motion were given by Captain
Cole re1pecting the Geelong Mails ; by
Jlr. Ja~es Thompson respecting the Port
F&iry Road; and by Mr. O'Shanasiy re
epectinl!" certain criminal returRP,

H. E. THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERN OR.
All>wanccs
Sala.rie1.
f Jr
Houae Rent,
£ s. d.
£ 8. d.
Provate Secretary
•
. 700 0 0 360 0 0
Aide-de-Camp, 1ac"uding fo:age
for hla horses
.
. . 500 0 0
Two C!orks,-One at £~60, and
one at £200
.
.
. 460 0 0 225 0 0
Three mountid orderhes, a.t 12s.
.
65 7 0 o
each per diem . .
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Speaker
.
.•
.•
.~000 0 0
Cha·m 'n of Committees
..• seo o n
Clerk of the Couneil
..
. 800 0 0 400 0 0
A&sls' aut Clerk of the Council
and Librarian . .
• 600 0 0 300 0 0
Serjeant-at-Arms
.
300 0 0 150 0 0
Shorthand Writer to tke Government and Committee
Clerk
. 600 0 0 300 0 0
Clerk
.•
.
.•
'50 0 0 126 0 0
CeunGilkeeper and Houoekeeyer 200 0 0
Under Meuengor
...
••• 100 0 0
Ocoasoov al a.sostanee during the
Seas10n . (•ay 22 w•ek•),
VJZ

-

l

Thr<e Clerks, at
£6 each per
week
..
• £398 0 o
Shorthaod writer,
at
£12
ditto
.
T •o Re&den, at ~ 0
£6 each, dttto. 264 0 0 1386 0
Threo Doorkeep
na, at 51. i s,
do.
.•
. 346 10 0
Stoker, at II. 51
dltlo ...
•• Ill 10 ll

01

e

Allowa.nces
Allowanoea
Allowanol& boo. Mr. Stephen then filed "n aftiJavlt 1n reply ~Sahrles
For
Salaries.
For
Balarles.Ho»;.oRent. wtuoh he stated the whole of the clrcnmatancea ~1
HomeReot
Honlt Rolit.
0~.~ tllMI!>hol and iwenlJ ·•lght
brought forward the dooume ts, upon which
caae
Coxewam at Ils, an! fr ur bo&.t.
()(') ONI\L SECRETARY.
llf,llt I!Onst&blea, • t 8o per dlem
,.as dlsmlaaed with c alB Mr St•phen then applied to
men at lOJ. each per diem .•. 9l9 0 0
Col <nl~1 s , cretary
.•
...20v0 0 o 600 0 0
, IQach
•.•
•..
..\G0,088 o o
the Auditor·Ge era!, and an arrangement waa enterod
Pori A!Ot"t.
800 0 0 403 0 0
Aos at.r.t Colo• Ia! Seeretary
Sub Collector
.•
.•
. 600 C 0
luto fo· the P•> m nt of the debt lty monthly 1 &tal.
!till l>lacksm th,, o.t 18!. per
'l'h rty slx ~ lorko,-FoveaHOOi,
Co~awalo at lla , and fou boatd1em each
• 1,&"1 0 0
menta ot £10, but Mr Stephen, feelir g that bla hof •ur at 001 ohitteena 250l.,
men at I OJ. each ~·r dlem
949 0 0
Fove a&ddlera, at 15L per dum
w•s ve·y much Impugned by the allldo.vot Wit!~'
•
t"• ve • t 2001 , a~d !W<> at
Wam~mbool
eacu
•
..
. 1,368 16 o
" had
HOi
.
91GO 0 0 «6 T5 0 0
18l 10 0
lleeJ flied, st~to g that no value hid been,... o I d r
Coast Wait"'
..
. .• soo 0 0
T5 o o Storekeeper, at !OJ. per diem
Three MN89!lgers,- One at
Forty.twotantlr.eep ra,at 8 per
the I 0 U, dem•ndei that Mr. Thomsoo;. ah:u~ve veor
CHIEF COMMlSSIONER OF T~E GOLD14N.• <ne at 601 , and one at
diem each
..
.••
• 6 131 0 0
docume ot, odmothng that the atateo:Denta In the ~Old:
FIELDS.
501
250 0 0
Chief Commlnloner
.. l~o o o ~00 0 0 Three st ckmen, at 88. rer diem
vot tiled by blm were untrue; and he (Captain Dane)
Htu ekeeper
.
. .
. . &~ 0 0
Aasostant .
600 o 0 300 0 0
438 0 0
A<lot I •nat c or.o~! a&ilstauce
·r:.::~
CJob, at ..
p;; dien:
believed tbat such a doou~ent had been &I von Be
1erlr.
Chief
c
.
"'
.
500
0
o
260
0
0
L r compthng re•urne re.
(Captaon Dane) lrn~'lv nothing of Mr. Tbo~aon
e'en
.•
.•
..
..
4 8 0 0
Eight clerks,- two ,.t J\300, one
q ured by th• Leglslati•e
•
Three
lockup
I
eepers,
at
8s
p~
and
b•lleved tb&t he wu only ducbarglng ~
at
£150,
four
at
£290,
and
one
Council .
.
•.• !!GO 0 0
d!'m each
.
438 C 0
public duty in bringing the subjeoc forw·rd
a.t £150
.
•..1800 0 0 900 0 0
COL0Nio.L T&EASURER.
Accountant
.
600
0
o
300
o
o
Eight
catt9TS,
&t
8>.
per
diem
He
therefore
meved for a select oommltte;
Colt,nlal Trea,urer blld Col1
e.ch
.•
•
.
• 1,16~ 0 0
this Bouse to Inquire Into the cond»ct of William
le<>tor ofinie:nol B.v.nne ... 11100 0 0 500 0 0 Three C erkt\-one at £300, one
at
£:160,
and
one
at
l.l50
•
TOO
0
8
350
0
o
G• d R•ce!var
600 0 0 300 0 0
Two foma\ 6 iO&rchera, at 30i
'
Thomson, a clerk of tbe Audit Office, respec•tn~ all
•
290 o o
each per annam
..
60 0 0
m
•
Cnlef Clerk
...
.
600 0 0 360 0 0 Messenger. .
WATER POLICE.
a davit fiiO<l by th•t lodl•ldualln the Snp•eme Court
Allowance to tho choef com "Ills.
Other
Tw•ol y two C ert., - 0 • at
aloner In Ilea of fouge and
allowa.nces
Jlelb»Urne
of the Colony such committee to oorslst of the
60 l, three a.t 4• u, three n.t
travelhug expenses
.
.
600 o o S~peflnterdoiJt, also stlpendoary
Colonial Secretary, Hr. Molllsoa, Mr. Goodman, Mr,
3601 , five at 30ll , five at
ESTABLISHMENTS AT THE GOLD FIE.. DS.
magistrate
800 0 0 480 0
RutleJge, Mr. Smith, Mr. Haines, and the mover, aud
25 l and five at 2001 each 6500 0 0 3260 0 0
Six
resident
commtsaionera
at
Inspector, also omm gratoon
to take ..!donee.
Tb.re, Mes•eogers,-One at 1-iOI
£700
••
••
•
4200 0 0
one atlO<I. ard one at 6N. • 301 0 0
oflicer
· 500 0 0 250 0 0
After a pause, during which no bon. member rose •·
Twenty six aentor asal9taut
Clerk
.
.
• 300 0 0
dd
th
"'
SUB-TREASURER, GEELONG.
Two deputy lnspeetors, at £• 60
a re<s e House,
comwisa1onero, at £GOO eaeh 130( 0 0 8
Sub TNainrer and Gold Ro
Twenty
live
Junior
a"istant
each
TOO
0
0
The
COLONIAL SECRET A RY said that he iJtd
O<tver
.
.
...
. . 800 0 0
commlS&Ione a at 1400 eaeh 10000 0 0
Tbtrteen aub-!nsp•ctora, at £2AO
walteJ for soJI>e tome to aee, whether any bou me!llber
Three clerb-o~e at £300, ou~
each
.
. 3250 0 0
wouL take up the caue of the House In tb's case. Be
a\ £250, and e"e a.t £200
. T5~ 0 e 3?5 0 0 Sixty clerb,-slx at £3GO, alx
at
£300,
twolfe
at
£250
•IllOneatorekeeporandonecarpen'd k h
b
b th
\loa eager
..
.•
.
60 6 0
t&r, at 14i •acb per diem
511 0 0
won u
on. mom en, w e or the Bouse was to be
teen at £200, and 1wonty at
BUB TREASURER, PORTL~ND.
Carpenters
m.to,
at
lla.
per
ms.de
a
court
of
review
to
CO
through the &ale of a few
£150
.
.
\3130
t!
0
Sub-Treasu er •••
490 0 0
d1em
219 0 0
<ld chairs 7 (He. r, bear.) Ailnmlng that e•erythlng
.
•
.. 260 o 0
6l 10 0 Six camp lnapectorsat£300eacbl800 0 0
Cla1k
Seventy tentkeepers at as. per
Fourte>n chtff boatmen, at 121
stated by the bon. member wa.a correct, was It a cue
SUB-TREASURER BELFAST.
diem
•
..
.10220 0 e
Sn~ Tre..,.urer.-(See
Stipen
F:r";yht~~ ~:~en, at lO!. e~ch306& 0 0
for the Hou'e to go l.r.to t He (the Col. Secretary)
Thirty-one laborers at 81. per
diary Maglatr.te)
per d em
.
..
• . ?GSG 0 0
bad beea infor-med that the allldav t of Mr Tbomaou
diem
•
..
.•.
4526 0 0
Clerk
.
..
.
300 o 0
T6 0 0
Ouo ateward, a od one cook, at
had been filed too late In the cause, and was therefore
Ten packhoroe keepero, at sa.
SUB-TREA0 URER, ALBERTON.
lOs
each
per
doom
.
.
S6G
dismi·sed with COlts; ani that, fi~dtDg he was at Mr,
perdlem. .
..
.
..1460 0 0
0
'l'hl0mt "'.Btlfa.t
Gulong
ste,hen•s mercy, be COLieotEd to wltbdra.w lt. Be
Foftoen ddven, aU2a. ~er diem 3225 0 t
. .
=AUDITOR-UEN"lRAT••
NOT"i:.-All oftioen and ae•vanta at the gold fields are Deputy inaprctor
"50 0 0
(the Col. Secret.ry) waa qa1te as bllasfully Ignorant ot
.f. n11tor-Gen8ral
• 1600 0 0 800 0 0 allowed tentage or quarters
Two•utJ..Inspeetors,at2!0I each 6CO 0 0
Mr. Thomson as was tho hon,m ver,buthetbougbt
E:nmlner •
80~ ll 0
400 0 0
POST OFFICE.
f!arpenter, at Ita perditm
265 10 0
ttat tbe present motion was quite derogatorv to th•
Chief Clerk
.
. .. 600 0 0 .300 II 0
Jlelbrnwne.
Two cbl•f boatmen, at 12• each
'
•
per diem
.
..
diJ<nlty of the House. (Hear, bear.) Even admitting
T"tnty s<ven Eliot I< •.-Five at
438 0 0
For House
UvO, five at ~0 tlve at 1.30&,
s1x boa.tmen ·and e»e cook, &t
all •he f4Cta to be t•ue, would the BoUJe delll with the
Re11t.
live at £150 five a: £200, a od
PoatmalteT-General
.1210 0 o &00 0 0
10!1. each por diem
l~TT '0 o
caae 7 (Loud cries, of .No, no) He would DOt sa,- another
t oaUIOO
..•
7700 0 0 3850 0 0 Seoret&ry
600 0 0 300 0 0
GOLD ESC RT SERVI0E.
word.
Two Me smg•rs -0-e at £130,
Acoountont
560 o 0 :160 0 0 Two sub onepector. at 3001 each
Dr. GREEVES thou bt that Captain DaM, h>vlng
a>d'Oota~£60
190 0 0
For.t Clerk
.•
. fi01 0 0 250 0 0
per annum
-··
600
II
ment1nned th • wh '•1e 0 f th• D1reumat ancea of the ease to
tnsp ctor of dead I. ttera
500 0 o 2GO 0 0 Fou l!Olloonomts at 25CI oach per
0
Hous)koeper &XECUTiVE coJ~c~L.
annum .
.
the Hou· e, wou•d have fully< btalned all that be could
Resident clerk
•.
•.• 400 0 0
1000 0 0
Cle·!t to the Execu 1ve C 'n•cil ~00 0 0 400 0 0 •seventy-five olerko,-elgbt at
E•ght dTlvers at 51 tach per
obtain by a committee. He ccrta•nly concurred In
THEIR HONOR3 TRE JUDGE!!.
30' l each, and sixty s eveo at
week
•.
... 2080 0 0
"bat h•d fallen from the Hon. the Coloni•l Seorotary,
Chief Justice
.
. .•2800 0 0 600 0 0
2001 eaolo.
.
15800 0 0 ?900 0 0 Thtrty grot;ma a~ 81 each per
that the tome of the Honse..,., too valuable to lle taileD
.
6000 0 0 100& 0 0 Allowances to feveoty srx c'erks
Two Pul•ne Ju 'goa
For Extra
diem
.
4'80 (t 0
up In Inquiries of thla aort.
ThrM J.,dges • Assoc!atea, at
(wcou ung realdent clerk), at
Hourr.
3
0
H". RUTLEDGE, wh Je be entirely agreed with the
t309 each
..•
••• 900 o 0 -i50 0 0
1001 each
.
..
. .•
760J 0 0 'r~s"'i;~~~;~ tifjJ~Ew~•}HE ~iA uJHTERJNG
ACT.
remarks of the Hou. the Colonial Secretary, thought
Tbrte Mea•eng era, at £200 •aoh 600 0 0
Four sub sortoro,-two at \Gs
LAW OFFICERi OF THE CROW'f.
eaeb, and two at 131. each per
Six inapectors at t•e gold.aelds
tb~t that gentlemaalllmaelf had set the enmp'e In the
Attorney General
'~00 0 0
500 0 0
d1cm
.
.
. 102~ 0 0
ranking a• rub lnspeeton of
House by movl•g, on a previous day, for a committee
Fo'1cotor-General
.
1l00 0 0 500 0 0 Twenty elx letter' C!U"Jiera, at
police at 3001 oaob per
to enquire Into <h>rg<s which he (Mr. Rutledge)
T"'o Clerks to tho .Attorney.
12a. per d1em
.
G69~ 0 0
annum ··
1100 0 0
thought quit> as trumpery as the present.
General, at 1400 •Fd £200
600 n 0 390 0 0
w.u.amstOiM
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said, that In that
MASTER IN EQU' fY.
Postmaster
• ~GO 0 0 1215 0 0
Master In Equity and Chief
case
the e•nductofthe Governmectb&>! been impugned,
Clerk
•
20) 0 0 1oa o o
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Commissioner, of I nsolvont
SaNdridge
was not the eue here.
whieh
THE
following
statement
of
sums
required
Estote< .•
I"Ov 0 0 500 0 o Poatmuter
. 26' e o 126 8 0
After a few words from Hr. Mulllaon and Captain
Chief Clerk
..
..•
•.• IOU 0 0 J&O 0 0 Porter at 12a per dh m
for pubhc buildmgs m 1854 were acci- Cole,
lilt 0 0
Three Clerks-One at f309, and
tJee/Oil{l
der,tally omitted in the Summary pubhsbed
Captain DANE, In reply, said tb>t he did not
two at £200 each
.•
.. 700 0 0 360 0 0 Po•!master
..
• 600 0 0 3(0 0 0
} esterday : COD&lder as tr. mpery a charge of perJury against a
Bal•lff &Ad Meoaen;;er ..
•.• 200 8 0 10} 0 0 Six clerlu,-one at 3'01., one at
BUILl>INGS.
Uader Mnsonger
.
.•• 60 0 0
Govemment ofli•er, wb!cb wu the n~ture of thep ..ent
260~, a.nd Lur at 20Ci. each
!358 0 0 6TG 0 0
Jl~.
CROWN SOLICITOR.
Forll:xtn
one. The Colonial Searetary had said tho.t the aflidavlt
Toward• the Erection of a Govemme3t
Crown So'!oltor for Civil aud
Arowanoes to sox clerb, at 1001
Hour•.
was filed too late, but the fact ,.as, that Mr. Th01:010n'a
House .
.
.••
•
. 10000 0 0 waa tbe llrst a11ldo.v t filed In the coat.
Crlmlr a.t Baslneaa
. 1000 e 0 GOO 0 0
each
.
••
.
•
600 0 0
Towarda the EreclJ Jn of Legtalat•v•
ChlcfC erk
.••
•.•
Goa 0 o 250 o o S1x lett<r earrlers, at 1:11. each 1314 0 0
The COLONIAL BECRETASY exple.ined thathe
Couuc1l Chambers •
Three Cl•rks-Two at 2601, ani
.
• 26000 0 0
Portland
understood that the am lavlt h ..1 not been filed until
one at 2001.
TOO 0 0 359 0 0 Postmaster
• • .•• 30000
75 0 0 Towards tt e Erection of New Government
.
•
.••
•
.
10
00
Oflicaa
Under Moaaenger
..• 60 0 0
0
0
ar
er Mr. Thomso" had signed a eonacct to a Judge'a
.Bt1{<Ut
Erecting aN•w County Court
...
. .• 12000 0 0 order acknowie~ging the debt, aud the Jotore bad de.
(The aame aa for Portland}
REGISTRAR,
Er<ctmg
H•rbor
Master-•
Office,
and
Castiemmnt
olded &hat, whether true or false. the &flidavU was too
Reghtrar of fbe Supreme Court
Quarters for the Water B~ll1f a d
Postmaster
.
. . 300 0 0
and Curator of Inteatate
4300 0 0 late.
Bertb1ag Oflieoa
.
cierks.-Tw~ at£200, and
Eatat•s
•••
...
. . 800 0 0 400 0 0 Three
C•p'aln DANE re ume1 In tb•l instance a com1000 0 0
ErectlDg a V acoine Hospital
ooe at ~150
••.
.
•.• 5!0 0 0
Snon Clerks-One at .OOl., one
EreoUng a G •ol Infirmary
Tentkeeper, at 8s. per diem .• 146 0 0
30 . o 0 0 plaint had b•en made to the Audotar General before the
at 3001 , two at ~6ei , and th:-ee
Compl<toug
tho
Morgue
a~d Co.roner's
subJeCt
w•s h· ught u' dor the notice ol the House.
Sandlmr•t
at 2001. each
..
1800 0 0 900 0 0
omoe .
.
..•
. 2000 o o
The same as f~r Castl•m~1ne
Toe AUDITOR GENERAL begged to txplaln that
Meueoger and Houseke•per • 140 0 0
Towards tloe Extenoion of the Gaol
•.• TtOOO 0 0 tbe bon. ~ enber was mlsttlten iu some respects In
.Beechw<n th
PROTHONOTARY.
Additional Bu•ldongl at the Lnnatoc
P""tmatier
.. 260 0 0
Protbonobry
SOJ 0 8
Asylum
•..
•••
. .• 4000 o o hla statement relatl e to blmaelf So far from uy
40g 0 0 Clerk
•
.
.. 200 o 0
charge ba"l•ong been brought before him, Mr. Stephen
Addo ooaal Buolilnga at th> Mlltar,Ch•ef Clerk
.
500 0 0 :UO 0 0 'l'entkooper, at sa. per diem
H6 0 0
Five Ci rb-One a~ 30el, nne
Barrao..
•••
••
..
. 9000 0 0 bad oalled upon hom atd tolil him that be wished te
.BalaMat.
at 260l., and three at 20Pl
Additional Bnlldmg• at the Pollee BarThe same aa for B•echworth.
apeak to blm privately and not ofliclally upon a very
each
nsn 0 0 GT5 0 0
rocka
.
.
.••
.
. 10000 0 0 dohoate subJeat; that he had told him the whole facta of
Htatltcot<.
Cr\er and Court Keeper
200 0 0
Addltoons, Alteratlona, and Reparra 10
The aame aa f~r Beechwo·tb.
the cate In tho Undeat manne·, l.lld had expressed a
llleuo s•r
160 0 Q
Public Buildings and Otllces,MelbollrDe,
COUNTRY POST OFFICES.
generally
. 10000 0 o wloh that the whole subject should be considered as priInspector of Country Post
BH!<:RIFF.
For Bonae Root.
vate ane(ahould LOibe b·onghtatall undertbeoonsideraGeeioflg
Officu
JltiboorM
..
.• 600 0 0 300 0 0
Extending tbe Gaol
.
•
20000 o 0 toon of the Government. He (the Auditor-General) had
Sheri!!'
•
. 1200 0 0 500 0 0 Allowauoea to Country Post.
General.
E
...
ctlng
New
Pubhc
O.flieea,
and
Towards
Und&r S herl1f
.
.
.. 500 0 0 260 0 0
masters
e advised Mr. Thomson to withdraw what he llad said,
a C urt House
•
•
.•
. 2( 800
PO.ItT8 AND HARB"ORB 2GOO 0 0
T"o Clerks-One at 2GOI, and
0 pay the money, and exprtas bla regret for having done
Erecting a Post Office
.
•
6000
one at 2001
460 0 0 226 0 0
Yruiia""lown.
0 wbat he did, and that cour.e bad been adopted.
0
3000
Acocu•tant
•
.
. 250 Cl 0 135 0 0
For Houao Re11t Addttlonal Buildings at ' be B>rr~cks
Tile motion was then put and uegatlved.
.
7000 o o
Port and Harbor Muter
.••1000 0050000 Add•tlonal PoHoe Baroac'ks
Three B•lllfls-One at5oot, and
.
1000 0 0 ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN ON THE CONVICTS
•• 45~ 09:12500 Addot10oal Polots' Qaarte e
two •t : ooi. eaoh
11 ot o 0
550 0 0 Assistant Harbor M ..tor
Completing
Cottagea
at
the
Pub
lc
Gar
Three Clerks, one at £360, one
Meuenser
. 160 0 0
.•
PREVENTlON B.LL.
den•
•
•
1500 0 0
O~bor al'owanc8!
£260, and one at £200
800 0 t! 400 0 0
Colote' ANDERSON llrought up the reFort of
Erecting a Flarsta1f
400 0 0
All~wonce to the Sheriff to meet
Water Bailiff and Elallaat In.
the
select
c
mmlttee
appointed to draw up an address
Willtam.ltoum
200 0 0
hll travelling •~penaea
ape:tor •.•
...
. •• 300 0 0 UO 0 0
Ereot•ng Qnarters for Harb>r Ptlota
• 3'00 0 0 to the Queeu, express•ve of the reatol08 which lndu•d
at
Us
,
and
ten
Two
Coxswaina
DEPUTY BHI!lRIFF.
Ereetmg an O> o.vatory
. 2500 0 0 the Hoat e t > p.aa that measure, notwltbatandlng Ita
Boatmen at 121 each p•rdiem
Gul<JIIf/
For House Rent
lluoldlng Carpenters' Shops and Forges at
( •ltbout q ll&rt.rs)
.
..2701 0 0
1800 0 0 alleg<d lufrongemeot of the royal prerogative of
De ~ uty Sheriff
GOO 0 0 :160 0 0 Me•aell!er
the Ma•loe Yard .
.
...
.
•
•
60
0
o
mercy.
B~iorf and Clerk
30J 0 0 160 0 0
Portland.
Superintendent of Morine Yard 300 0 0 UO o 0
Oa the motion of the boa. an1 ga'lant member, the
500 0 0
Addotlons to tho Custom House
F.ve C.r. outers at J.7s 6d. each
DEPUTY SHERIFF, PORTLAND.
GOOO 0 0 r, port was received.
Additions to the Galli
Deputy Sberl1!'
. .eo 8 0 100 0 0
per diem..
•••
. .. Jfi98 n 6
2000 0 0
Erectln~ a. Post Oflice
Colonel ANDERSON then mo"t'ed tbe suapen.
Baoioff
..
.. 21'1 0 0 10 0 0 B'actsmlth at Ua. 6d. por
3000 0 0 •ion of ohe atr.ndlng orders to enable the Connell
Pollee Bu•lol oga
DEPUTY SHERIFF, CABTLEMAINE.
doom
.
..•
. . 319
6
.Be"Vasl.
.
600 0 0
Two Lablrers, at 101. each per
D•puty Sberlll' . .
at "nee to resolve I toelf Into committee ef the whole
2000 6
Erecting a Custom !Io•••
Clerk
200 0 0
diem.
•••
..• suoo
Bouse for the purpose of tak!Dg tho report into cona[.
6000 0
Toward• comJil•tmt the Gael
'R~Illll'
•
soo 0 0 ..
deration.
Harbor Master
. -~e:oouo~ 600 0 0 250 o 0
Two Tentkeepen, at 8s. each
The motion wu agreed to, and the Honse went 1nto
per dlom
•
. 29l 0 0
T• o Whar6nge·a, at £300 06Ch 600 o 0 300 o o
Commottce. Mr. BnooigraSI in the chair,
Srx Berthing OfficJra,-Three
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 8ANDHOR3T,
at £300, and three at £250
The Clerk of the Table having read the addrea
Deputy Sheriff
.
400 0 0
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Clerk
200 0 0
each
.. 1650 9 0 8lG 0 0
which sot forth at censiderable length proteotatlona ot
Frid4y, October 1111
Bai Iff
.
300 tJ 0
Clerk
..
.
200 0 0 100 0 0
The S~ker t){ k the Cn,.,r this day at six minutes loyalty to tiJe sovereign, and the instltotoons of the
Four Bo>tmen a.t 101 ea<h per
T"o Tentkeepen, at 8s. e,..,h
empire, on the part • f the Leglslati"' Council ; alld
past t • ree.
per dlom
.
.
• 292 0 0
doem
·~ 730 0 0
also the forcible reasons which lcducod the Council to
DEPUTY SH&RIFF, HEATHCOTE,
B.,l ff
•
•.•
400 o o
NOfJCES OF MOTION.
Fonr Boatmen at lOa. each per
Tht •ame <U for Sandhur•t.
Capta.on COLE gave notice that on Tuea ' ay next loe p3.Sa the measure.
Colonel ANDERSON moved that the address be
DEPUTY SllERH'F, BEECifWORTH,
diem
.•
- 730
0
should move the adJOtoon of Mr 0 Sha a•sy, Mr. Mil.
Geelollfl
T/11. •ame "'for Sandhuru.
a 4 opted.
Harbor Master
··•
• 600 0 0 :U 0 0 0 lor, and Dr. Groe<es, to the select committee on the
DEPUTY SHEIUF~'S AT VARIOUS PLACES.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY thought that the
Clerk
•
•
.•• 260 0 8 1:16 0 0 landing of tho Gcelong malls.
Allowances to Pollee Magt-tratee
365 0 0
Carpenter at 20.. per diem
a.t Be.tast, Bu loyong, Klhnora
Mr. JAMES THOMPSON gave nottce that on Wed- usual course on such oocaslona waa to go tlrougb the
address paragraph by paragreph.
Two co:uwaius at 14s. and tan
and the Grange, for pe"'form'ng
nesday, the 19th lust, he abould move that a statement
The Clerk at the Table accordingly J<lad the fire!
bo•tm >n at na. each per
tbe dutlea of Deputy Sh,rlff at
be la1d upon the t&ble, oa to the conditio• of tbat por.
£100 each
400 0 0
dl•m
.•
. •.2?01 0 0
·
tion of the Pori F..iry rood wbooh passed thrcu~b tho paragraph.
GENERAL SES!ITONS AND COUNTY COURTS.
Portland
ll!r. MYLES observed tho.t l;efore th,y entered upou
Harbor Master
.
..,
• 400 0 0 100 0 0 township of Colac, and also of the mone:r expended In the adoption t f any part of the addrtll, boa. mombera
.Vetropoittan Dl#~.ct.
the repair of th t seatlon of the road.
Ooe coxswain at tOs , aud aix
Cba. ·m'ln ' f Geoera Ses~i ma~
•hould have some time to oonalder 1t. Some of theboatmen atss.eacb perdtem 1058 10 0
•dJulgo•fCu•tt t"ourt 1200 0 0 600 0 0
The COLONIAL SECRETARY Jaod upon the table
passages, u they reached h11 ear,ap~eared so loore
Port Albert
Crown Proaecu;or
. 5JO 0 0
~60 0 0
a report from the Moneralogloal lolurveyor, which had
and, as It appeared to blm, stt ut•.-Jy nn•upported bJ
The
tame
as
for
Port'aud
Melto•·ne.
been moved for by Mr. 0 'Sba.na,sy, whoch stated that
.Belfast
Clerk of the Po&cs and Regl.htrar
ev1de
ce, that he ahou!d not like, tithout furth ·r oonthe su~vey hed been carr1ed on in the same ma.nntr [ s
The same aa fJr Portland
ofth• County Court...
Gno 0 0 300 0 0
slderatlon, to conse.lt to ita adQJt on. Great coutien
was ad pted in Great Britain, by the formation of an
PILOTS, PORT PHILLIP BAY
Cl· rk
.
. 350 o o 176 0 o
Pi ot matter
.. 500 o G 250 9 0 accurate geologic.! map and seotloos, affording more should t<e observed by the H o.,e In agreeing to the
I h ,.ee n.i.lifs-on;, at £3501 Oa0
.•
•
•. •
200 0 0
100 Q 0 complete !&formation than could be furuolahed by any various state;nenta contained it>' document of that lmat£300, a >d one a.t.e:l6o
. 900 0 0 450 0 0 Clerk
portonce; and be shouold thereore move, as an an. endSox
berthing
pilots,
WolloamsCner and Mes1enger
.
. ISO 0 e
written report.
town.-Throe at UOO, and
ment, that the addreaa be po<~ted and placed In the
Geol~n~
Mr.
O•SHANASSY
gavenotieetbat
on
Tuesday
next
three
at
£365
.
..2295
0
0
Clerk.ttbe Po; c•, &o
. 600
0 2~0 0 0
hands of bon. members, befoe beicg taken into conbe would move for oe·tain returns relative to onmonl\1
•rwo berohong p lots at Geelong,
Two Baoltlfs->oo et 3001, and
sideration by the House.
at £.400 eo.cb
•
...
. 800 0 0
prosecutions, slnoe tho establishment of tb' Supreme
o '"at 2001.
..•
. &00 0 0 260 0 0
Mr. F. MURPHY tboupt the bon. gentleman's
Head pilot, Bhortland's Bluff
600 0 0
Wester1• Dut-r~<t.
Court, ahewleg the number of prrsoners oh•rged, the amendment eame too late, o the Hport on the Address
Chai m&"1, etc. •
..1000 0 0 600 0 0 Foftean senior poloto, Hob 1 .., (
number found guilty, and also the number of those had been received by theHouse, and the House bad
oon•a Bay, at 2501 .• . . 1 :;! 1
Cr.., wn Prosecut?r
.
.. 600 0 0 :160 0 0
who have arrived fo ee on I he oolony, and of those who goce onto committee for no purpose of talliDJ It inlo
Fofteen JUtolor pilots, Hob I S: J
Portland
wore holde·a of co dotiona.l pardons.
Clerk of 1b0 Pea.c•, &c.
• 400 0 0 100 0 0
son's Bay, at 2Jf l
1
consideration, He appreBnded that the proper course
On the motio~ of the COLONIAL SECRETARY,
B•~ollf
•.•
• 160 o 0- 40 o o Flto semor pilots, Geelong, ~ 1
for the bon. gentleman t take, 1f he wished to r;et rid
Be'f;at
leo.ve was goven to the commoltee upon the appointment of the address, was tr move that toe Chairman do
at :1601.
.
··•
I 0: I 1 600 0 6
The SMIU a., fJr Po: tland
560 0 0 140 0 0 Fove Jun 1or pilots, Geelong, t !?. i 6
of Jdr. Merewe .thor to a clerkab1p 1n tile Audtt Oflioe,
leavo the chair.
Buolnyong
at 2001
•
..•
. \ 'd
to sot to-morrow (thlo d•y ) .
Mr. HAINES thoupt they ought to take time to
The s•me as f<>r Portiaud
. 660 0 0 140 0 0 Eoghteen outside pi'ots I S:
COLONEL ANDERSON AND CAPTAIN PANE. deliberate ou the ad(eas. He had homaelt, whllst It
The Grange
at £300
.
•I ~1
CJlonol ANDERSON sa'd that he had been was being read, deteiOO- some verbal lnaocuracles In It
Clerk of the Peace
..• 300 0 0
76 0 0 Four maotera of pilot crews, , ~ J
at 3001
..
•••
•J • l
prevented on the prevloua evening by the suideu ad- whtoh ought to be c«eoted.
Ba1loff
..•
I60 0 0
40 0 0
Four mate of pilot vosJels at 15a.
Norlhem D~<tNCt
JOUrnment of tb.e House from expressing, as he bad
The COLONIAI)ECRETARY sa1d that despatches
.. 1000 0 0 500 0 0
each per dieon
•
...
. .. 1095 0 0
Ch•irm•n, .tc
been most anxious to do, his exceeding regret that any were to be sent r His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Crown P4.ostc.1tor
•
• BOO 0 0
250 0 0 Tbl·ty-aoxse~:n< n at 12• eaeb . • 7884 0 0
ungua·d< d observat1ons or inaonuatooos of his bad Governor tJ the mperlal Government by tho ship
Three coxswa.1ns at 141 e1.ch, and
Kilmo·e.
given the slightest pala or offetce to the bon. member Frances Henty, ,<lch was to slO!J oa Mondoy next;.
fif.eeu b atmen at 12s each, at
Clerk tfthe l'elc>, .tc.
tOO 0 0
100 0 o
Ca.pt Dane. (Hear, hen) He felt from the moment that in those dea,tcbes would be Included one relating
Sbortland's Bluff
4061 10 0
Ba1liff
..
. 160 0 0
40 0 0
Two c1xswalua at Hr, and ten
Castlemaoce,
be was caltad to order, that be had been deoldelly out to the Convicts yeventlon Boll; and he •~ggested that
bo•tmon at 1:11 each per diem,
Clerk ~r the Pe~ce, &c
..• 350 0 0
of order, and he begg•d now to apologose to the House 1t was doa rabJ<tbe address should accompany tbeae
Ball1f
•• 150 0 0
for W olllamatown
•••
. 2701 0 0
for hlS want of order.
despetchea. Hielt it therefore a matter of omportance
LIGHT HOUSES AND LIGH'l'-VESSELS.
146 0 0
Tentlr.oepor, a' 8s, per d•em
Captain DANE was perfectly satisfied with the that the addTII should be In the banda of His ExeelLoght-House Keeper, GelllBa· dhor,t.
explanation of Colonel Anderson. He thought It would ency as soon r poss.ble.
Clc•k of th• P-...ce, &•!.
••• 350 0 0
brand's Po1nt .
••• 300 0 0
Asslshnt at 12s per doom
. 210 0 0
Ba1loff
.•
. 160 0 0
at once show that be waa perfectly r1ght 1n appoahng
Mr. o•BHfiASSY said that the question then was,
Vght -House Keeper, Bird
Tentkeeper
•
146 0 0
to the Honse, as he bed done, on the previous evening,
whether or •t the despatch relative to the Boll •hould
Hea'hcote.
Rook
.
•.
••
. 300 0 0
WATER SUPPLY TO GEELONG.
be sent ho'" speedily, or the House should Involve
As!lshut at 12s per diem
. 219 0 0
The .ame as for B>t:dbu st
. 648 0 0
Mr. MYLES rose to ask the Colonial Seore- Itself
L1ght House Keeper, ~hartBeec lWorth.
10 al&sty proceeding upon a very lmportont
tsry to inform the House what proceedings have been subject. !though it might be a matter of con,.qnence
laud's Bluff
..
.
.. 360 0 0
Tha same as fo' Sa.dhu"'t
646 9 0
adopted, and what arrangements are Intended, on or<ler to send tbdespatch cff on Mond•y, it cer amly was ot
Three Aa1latants, at lOs. each
CU~TOioltl,
per diem
.•
..•
• 547 10 0
Nelbwrne
to carry out the wosbea of the Council, as cont~r>lned In stoll mortmportanoe that the House should act with
Collector
.!GOO 0 0 800 0 0 Logt•t-Ship Keopor, West Ch>n
au address adopted by tbe Council on the 4th the utm•t deliberation on a question of this kind ; and
Chief clerk
net
.•
..
.• 600 e 0 300 0 0
. • ..
.. 30060
February,
1853, relating to the Supply of Water and ot wasJnly due to bon. gentlemen to alford them
Twenty lveolerka-fouratGOOi.,
Three Asnstauta at 12a. ea.ch
prov1dong underground Sewerage far the Town c.f au opr·tunity o' calmly considering the allegations
per doem
.
•
657 0 ~
four at 40"1., four at 3501,
Geelong and ih suburbs, and In accordance wltb Hu set top In the address.
four at 3()(,j , fnur at 2501 ,
Light- House Keeper, Cape
Otway
.
. . 403 0 0
fuur at 2001., and one at 1001
Excellency's gracious reply on the 7th :Vebruuy,
Dr.!REEVES concurred in the propriety of tht
eo.ch
.•
. .•8100 0 0 tOGO 0 0 T"o Assistan s, at lJs escb
stating that the wosb of the Connell would meet with docu~nt receiYing the fullest conalderatoon from bon.
Two landing surveyors-one at
pe• doem
..
...
. 474 10 o
the oonsoderation toe suhJeot olllls for.
mem1ra; but as far as the bon. gentleman (Mr.
GOVER"SMENT VESSELS
8001., and one at 70ill.
1500 0 0 750 0 0
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that, at t~c re o•s1nasay) was concerned, he could not complalll OD
First landing walter ...
..• 600 0 0
Scre1o Steamer
quest of the Coloma! Secretary, be would reply to the the lore of Ita oont•nts being new to b1m, for he (Dr,
Commander
500 0 0
Sixteen landing walters-four at
question put by the bon. member. Immediately upon G. lad furnlohed the hon. ~:en\leman •nth an opportoFirat Ofticor
• 300 0 0
6001., four at 4001., tour at
. 250 0 0
3501., and four at S<;Ol. each 6200 0 0 3100 0 0 Second Officer
tbe presentation of the address alludei to, onstructions nl< of reading the document 011 the pre•lous day. It
Englne>r
.
4GO
0
0
Warehou,ekeeper
•
. 500 0 0 200 0 0
had been !&sued to tho late Surve;ror General to d<spetch w of the utmost oousequenoe that tloe address shOuld
Carpenter at 16s. per diem
292 0 0
S1x lockera-or e at 3001 , and
a surveyor to Geelong, wh1ch was done ; and on the b pa,sed by the House In time to accompany tht
.1825 0 0
five o.t :1601. ea.oh
.••
.. 1550 0 0 775 0 0 Ten Seamen a.t lOs
22rd
of August, he forwarded a report, w1tll de\onled Matches.
Three Firemen at I :Ia
• 667 0 0
Thirty two we1ghers, at 20Vi
surveys of Geelong aod Its environs. Those surveys Hr. O•SBANASBY had not read the document aa it
.•
. 18~ 10 0
eaeb
••
•
. .•
•• 6400 0 0 3200 0 0 Two Boys a.t 6s. •••
were, however, much too voluminous to be furnished to 4d JUSt beea read to the House. Be had seen a dr&fl of
Apollo - 1Valt1 Tank and F'we EMJ!ile
Two r1ver boatpoen, at Us each
Master
.
•
.
.•. 350 o a
per d1em
••
.
• 438 0 0
the House. The report contained a proposal for the ,,andh,dsugges'edtwopolntatobenoticodinlt,wblcb,
Two Men at lOs. each per doom 365 0 0
Two meuengera-one at 1401.
supply of Geelong w1.b water at an expense of 11 the ad<lreas aa just rood, he bad not heard ref•rred
Emptre -lns,de Light House and Buqy Tender
( W'lth quarter&), and one at
£!90,000, He (the Surveyor-General) dod not fe•l,o,-thefirst being the expense the colony was p~t to b7
Ma.ater
. .
•
••• 450 0 0
1601.
...
.•. 300 0 0
It b1s duty to forward that scheme to. the Govern-the ontrodn¢toon Into it of conditionally-pardoned con·
Mato
.
.
. 250 0 0
Housekeeper
.•
..• 60 0 0
Carpen'er at 14s p>r diem
• 256 10 0
JV"UlU11111tOWI~
mont without gett~ng further opomona upon v•cts; the aeoond being a declaration that the inhablSl:r
Seamen
at
lOa.
1095
0
0
T1de surveyor • •
•.•
. .. 6to 0 0
th• subJect: bs aocordtngl;r despatched another gentle tanls of this colony were entitled to the tame rights
Two Boys at 5s.
.
.. 182 10 o
Nlaa Aanstaut t•de aurveyoraman to Geelong to report upon the proposed schemf and pflvlleges as the Inhabitants of any part of tbe
POLICE.
one at 4001 , and eight at 3001
Chtef Commissioner
\500 0 0 500 0 0 That gentleman had suggested two other plans forth Unoted Kmgdom It was quite lmpossoble to fume an
each
.
•
••.
•. 28t0 o 0
Assl.!tant Commissioner
..• 800 0 0 400 0 0 water supply of that town, respeotovely lnvol•ing 1 address in proper form without bon. members baviog a
Forty tide-walters, at 2001. oaoh 8000 0 0
.
.. 500 0 0 250 0 0 estimated expense of £75,000 and £74,000. To the 1o draft or £OPY of Its purport before obem.
Choef clerk
•.•
Supermtendont of boats and
Four c lerks-one at 3001., ono
stores, at Ha. per diem
2155 10 0
ter scheme, wb!oh was partly a gravltatwn scheme, ai
Dr. GREEVES said that w1th the exception of
at 2501, and two at 2001.
960 0 0 4T5 0 0 pertly tuvoived the use of steam power, be was inoii;l. those two po1nts, the draft and the copy hefore the
One 1aolmaker, one painter, and
Paymaster
..
••. 800 0 0 40? 0 0 to gtve the preference ; and thos day he bad forwa,.d Hense were the same. He should observe. however,
two carpenters, at lSP. per
Five clerk! to the Paymaster1bem each
..
••.
•. 876 0 0
the plans of the dofferentscbemes to the Governmot, that there .. as a clauae laserted 1D the address with
oue•at 4001., two at 21501., and
Ten coxswains, at 12s. per d1em
•.•1300 0 0 650 0 o and had advised thot tlie la.tter-mentooned scbDe refe,euce to the rights and prlvoleges of the subJect In
two at 2001.
each
••
•••
•..
2190 0 0
Studmaater
.
600 0 o
should be carefully looked into, and a further au•Y the•• colonies, and as to the quest10~ of expense re.
Furty.five boatmen, at lOa. each
Vetermary surgeon
.
300 0 0
per diem
..•
•.•
.8~12 10 0
.•
of the line by which m that scheme 1t was proposr to ferred to by thO uon. member, he (Dr. Greeveo) had
lllesaenger and housekeeper
20~ 0 0
(All the ofticers at Williamstown have qu..ter..)
brmg woter onto Geelong ahouold be made. Rbe t hought It better to leave out that argument altogether,
Under messenger
.
,. 60 0 0
llGeelong
lleved that by that scheme an ample supply of ater or they might bo taxed with sordid rather than patriDETilCTIVE l' OLICE.
Bub-Collector
•
.••
... 800 0 a UO 0 0
for the population of Geelong would be obtalcerand otoc motives in tie course they had taken.
Salar•es and mcodental expell!lea
Four Clerlu,-One at fGOO, one
also an a bu"dant upply for the shopping. The J'Sent
Mr MYLES,..t the suggeatlon of the Speaker, wished
of the detective police f •reo,
&t £400, one at £300. aud one
consist1Dg of fifty meu, at an
a\ ~200 •.•
.
•••
•..1400 o e 700 o o
expendlt u1 e on the survey, winch was paid rr.a the to pnt bla molon In thols form, vlz.-that the Chaoraverage of 3601 eaob .•
..17,600 0 0
'rhree Landing Waltars,- Oue
Crown rsvonues of the countr y amounted t(abont man report pogreaa, anol ask leave to sit again, and
GENERAL POLICE FORCE.
at UOO, one at £400, and one
£700, and the further survey wouid probablyon&lve a that ~be addroiS be printed, and taken Into consldtraat £300 ..•
•
.
. •.1200 0 0 680 0 0 Twelve mspectora-two at 7001,
tlon on Tue•a.y next.
siRular amount.
eaeh (without quarters), four
W•rehousekeoper
••
••• 400 0 9 200 0 0
THE CASE OF WILLIAM THOMSO:r>
Captain JANE thought that ihe expression ot their
at 7001 each, and six at 6001
Six Weighers, at £~00 each
.1200 0 0 600 0 0
(with
quarters)
..
7,800
0
0
700
0
0
Caphm
DANE,
in
moving
for
a
select
oomolttee
to
loyalty
oonl be compresaad iuto a very brief apaee,
Messenger
...
..• 100 0 t!
Ten clerks to In•pectora-one at
Pom{He.wy.
enquire Into this case, said that be (W. Tboa~on) bad aud theoi~ment be at o·ce agreed to by the House.
3501, one at 3001., fiv• at 2501.,
Tide Surveyor .
. .•
.•• 400 0 0
amved on the colony about twelve or thirtee months
lolr. A:r.iAND supported the Immediate consldfr&·
and three at 2001. each
2,500 o 0 450 0 0
Coxawaiu at J2s.,andfour boat,
ago, and had shortly afteo warJs become acqu•ntedwotb tlon of U address.
Forty three sub-Inspector&men at 1Os. each Per diem . .• 949 0 0
a
barrister
10
town
(Mr.
Geo.
Milner
Ste;len)
from
Mr. J]::!SELL suggested that His Excellency
twent,-.five at 4001 each, and
Shorllana' s Bluff.
whom he borrowed 101 on an IOU. Soosequeutly ahould ,t send off the despatch relating to the Bill,
o1ghteen at 3001. each •
15,400 0 0
Coast W •Iter and T1de Sur
Noneteen lleutenaota, at 2601
hearing that Mr. Stephen was about to reGrn to Eug unt il f" addreas had been agreed to by the Bouse,
veyor
...
•••
•.• 500 0 0
4,750 0 0
each
.
••
Coxowa10 at 12s , aud six boatland, bo waitod upon him and requeate<' to purchase after ~ture and dehberate consideration
Twelve sergeant maJors, at 12s.
men at 101. each per diem ..1314 0 0
some of his furniture, whoch he did to ne amount of
Mr4ILLER hoped that no unnecessuy delay
per doom each .
2,6~8 0 0
(All the Olllo>ra a.nd Men at Pomt Henry and Shortsome 601. or 701, for which a boll was gi•on to Mr. Ste. woul• take pltce In forwarding tlie address He
Fifty-four mounted ltr€"eaats, at
land's Blutr have quuters )
pbea
When
that
boll
beoame
due,
he
not
being
trlli(
hon. gentlemen would take the present pro101.
per
doom
each
.
9,856
0
0
Portland.
able to pay ot, the time was extended, 1nd, afcer some ceec'g as a put of the whole courae wh1ch the House
Bub-Collector
•
•••
..• 600 0 0 150 0 0 Eighty seven foot aergeants, at
lOa. per diem each
.
••• 161817 10 0
Landing Walter...
•
..• 400 0 0 100 0 0
further extension of time, legal steps were taken for hardopted ou the subject, and would see tho n -·
Eighty eorporal1, at 9a per
Couwalu at l:il , and four boatthe reoonry of the amount.
Inst<ad of paying sitOf at once agreeing to the address. The object o{
diem each
.•
•
. 13,140 0 0
men at 19&. each per die.. .• 949 0 0
the
mono,-, he (W. Thomson) tiled aoaflidavlt in the uo\ddress wu to ahow to the Go"t'ernment at hoPlt
S1x hundred and three mouu&ed
Btlfa.l
Supreme Colllt denying the debt, and atatlng that the 11 motlves of tbe Couucll In pauiar a B II of tbla
eonatablea, at sa. per diem
•• 60000 lSOOO
Sub-Collector .•
I 0 U ba<l btel\ obtained from him wifuout considcra- 1oaual cbaracter, aad to do an)' with any lmprelr.anding Walter .•
....011 0 0 100 0 0
~b
... 88,nse o 8
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· ~ wh, 11 JDltrbt exist of t..eir dG&Irln& to trench
5'.!J.· tM royal proroifltlve.
Th• ~ddNll81 he thought,
0 1"':6ttl lh•t urpose very w •Ill there m ·gbt ~• som '
1
~rations requlalte, tut these could l>o &t once etfoctcd
lbl comallttee.
IDJlr RUTLEDGE hope I the House would at once
~to !.be oong· deration of the addreso.
~sPEiK&R observed t'.&t u a olmple c•pros.
. ~ oUoyal\y on the part of the Honse, the a1dress
110
1 rb•J!I unox<eptlon&ble, and on that soore no de'll ~ bt be demand<d. But It appeored t him that
•1 :lress should be something more; that it was In
lilt ture of a strong and f·Jtclble eompe dium of all
tilt 01 ns which should be urged agt\lns~ the system
jbe:.port!Rg convicts t> these colonies; and that it
01 uld be ap,>Uaable not only to the pres~nt
1~ re bu' to any other meuure which the BritiSh
~~~~'~:O~ent mlshl In future contemplate for the trausQo~llon or oonvtcts to any part of !'lor M• j ..ty•s
par Uan domllllena. He viewed the address In the
~~ ao&lm, deliberate, and Important remoudri>tce
llllbe part of this colon)', aga!Lst the molher nountry
011.,.Ung her ooo•lcts amongst their p 'Plllat!on. He
:ertrore thOng-lilt il oll{ht to be considered with mature
dellberatiOD.
Aller a abort dlsoDIIlon, tbe motion Willi put and

.,-w.
Tb• Bouse then rMnlllod.

Thl CHAIR \IAN OF CO\IMlTTEBS brought np tbe
JepOrt, reoommeodlnA' that the A1dress 'hould be
prlllted and taken int<> consideration on Tuesi ay

11n, wblcb, upon the motion of Dr. GREEVl1lS, was

ldopteJ.

OVENS MINING COl!PANY.
J1r O•S!IANASSY, h> the absenee of Dr. ThO!Il'OD,
a~t..i the leave or the Bouse to postpone the mo~ion,
atandlng In that gent' eman'a n •me, tor leave to ln&rao~ace t!le Ovens Mlnlog Compe~Y'• Bill to Tueaday
au' wbloh was accorded.
Council then rose at twenty minutes t' £ve
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:SLB01'ION 00HMI'I'TBK.-P'0lJRTB
SITTil'IG

'fbe whole of t~e membera of thia Commlttee sat
yt~lefday, In the Council Chambe·, at half-J•ast ten.
Tbt pnral aonnsel, u well u the Town Cle:k, were
abC In atteod•nee..
Jlr, SMYTH presumed, it would be desirable to tske
lbe firlt point reserved for oonsldoratbn, and which
turned upon the Maror'l evidence, u to the reject!Gn
ofoertah vote1, or erroneonsli filled up v.;tlng-papera.
fb,e;e were good for ono or more of the penons for
1lbCID thoy were recorded
l(r, FO RBE'! had never denied, nor bad he ever
lbelllbl, but that this was a very proper case tor a
aorull•Y ; ut there could not pooalblly be any
rronodl for vitiating the "'hole election. The Ant
laid down certain pen&ltiea that i!lould be h tlicted on
lbe Jlayor ; but these means had not been for a roomeat resorted to: anti there w••• indeed, nothing on
\be side or the learned counsel ror the petlt!onen b7
which they <auld make out a case. The admitted
aUJDbet Of vntes OD Wblcb there CJUid be any doubt
'IIU aome sixty, and the committee wou!d not lose
light of the illlporhnt faot that b!s olien\,lllr. Murphy,
atDod ~t the he>d of the poll, wtt.h a clear m>j•nity of
twohnndred,sothatnotbing oonld a.ffeothim in tllec>&e,
u placed before th • Committee, B'e wo ,u put a c>se
before them. Snp~ose the M•ror of any tows or pbee,
belag a strong political partisan, and fi odlng the eleciion in a tutt<ri 1g •tate, he bai only to tear up avo~
iog-paper to enable him to have an·,ther chance of
taming tbio, 1 more In his r~vor. It was a monstrans
power to put In t~. e hands of any mao, H·· again contendea there wa~ ground for a soratln)', and n . thing
more.
Jlr, SMYTH made a few observations o 1 beh•lf of
Alderman Ho 'g ,on &lid prooeoJe:l : odltect bls remarks
10 the two first points reserved by the Committee for
&rJument. He considered that the Mayor b&1 not exceeded his duty In any sllape; Ia fACt, thl.t be bad done
no more than be was Imperatively b&und to do, as
' atreoted a~d laid down in the U~d section of the Act.
'rite Mayor bad no po•er to ex·end bia au~bority, and
lbe A.ot clearly provided what Ills dulles were, aod what
lie wu requil'eJ to do. The tlst section wonld Imply
!bat a Jllleral co' strnction should be given to the vot
~-<~Lapd that a v to shO!IId not be refosed by reaacn of & merematter- or form. The Mayor could not
eertalnly blt:e G. J. for John, or I r J. F. 8arg.X>d ;
~twas quite c'ear: so he had acted •trio:ly In accord&lfce with the law b-ing on the queotion. It had bee4
given In evide >oe, tbat one card only h>d been tlestroyed,
and that was ia the c•se of the persotl• tor, Williams; &nd
tae search am, ngat the carda in t•.e ballot·box, had
bee!lmade !or the sole purpose of fin \l,g ttle frauduleat
vote, and for nothing ehe ; and as far as the cords
lbemselves were c >neerned, they were now in the bands
of the committee, who were, thore:ore, In a position to
ntlafy tbelllSe:ve• as to whethe:: t~ese voting-papen
bi b>en tampered wi~h or not. The charges of
fraDd and corruption made against the Maror, b&d
been ditm!ssed
Where, then, was there any evidence whlch could lead to an over:hrow ot the election!
It eonlii never be laid do"'n that sitting members
abOuld be be11 rasponslble for the &at or a returning
cdlieer. Let the c~~mmitteeauppoae a corrupt re'urning
ofticer, where obtuseness or olnlster motives might
rest, and be committed an act of rejecting a sl ,gle
'rOte or tearing up a oard- 1fas It to follow that the
whole e'ootion ob 1uld be void 1 He thought not. It
eould never be conte n pl•ted by tbe 46th srotlon,
wherein was enumerated e&ses where an elec,ton should
be void, and this did not .owe wi:hin it. Ho considerell tba~ in the prese~t ca•e the returning officer
bad e.xercis ~d very wise discretion, and had given a
large margiu in favor of Mr. g .,~ood. Tke que,tioa
resolved Itself, the efore, into & m ;t :er of scrutiny.
llr. DAWSON was of opinion that the committ .e
bad placed t":e matter on i·s prC'tper issue, by t~Ung t he
0011r1e t hey h 1d dooe, in se<king to ascertain whether
tbe election wa1 void frOill the acts done by the relurn\Dg officer. His learned frierd, Mr. Sit •ell, had
Aid a good deal about £he ballot-?ox. B e bad
filled to prove that it had been Improperly handled or ever touched by tho,e wh> had no rlgb\
to meddle witb it. · He ('lfr. Dawson) h ad been
qn'te appalled at the amount of charges of corruption and bribery that had been m,.,J.e against the
unfortunate Mayor, but which had been swept a way by
lbe committe•. Wu then the whole election to be rende:ed vo;d, because a John Jones kuo<kcd at the wrong
door, or in other terms, becouse be had tende·ed his
Clrd in the wrong ward, and his vote r efused 1 The
question was an open one, and oue that be did 11ot feel
inclined to discuss. If they found that the -Mayor bad
bee• goUty of error of judgment, the c>mm ittee now
bad th• mea!ll of correcting it.
Kr, KERR st.id that the committee having narrowed
\he lr.quiry Into two points, the propriety of \he course
adopte1 by the Mayor, in not ucelvlng certain votes
nceived by tbo ceputles, a ·.d also of having rejecte1
a vote or vo~es given n ot In the ward in which the
jllTiy votmg appoared on the roll, there was little left
for disposal. He conaidered tho ooursa adopted by the
llayor a correct one, and no man could possibly have
do10 o~herwise than the returning officer bad d , ne.
The Mayor had to exerolae Ills judgmont in the
r~ption of certein votes,
and he bad been
gn'.ded solely by tbe law in doing so ; and unless
the comm•ttee Intended to invest th> deputies
of the returning offioers with a power which
the
uever gave them, nor never Intended to g ive
them,umoly, that of creating v>tee, !hen the course
\&keu by the Mayor was a correct one. If tbe,vvt ng~per was not a vote at the time It was given by the
voter, it never conld be made one by any act or the
retoroiug offio>r, or by the deputy returning offi~er.
The committee would psuse before th>y \nveahd the
depoty returning officer with the functions of creating
,
note. NovotereGuld possibly vote oat of tbe war~ In
'lhloh his property was situated, and therefore be (Mr.
Kerr) •honld say no more upln this point.
Be would merely advert to the cose of
llr. Bowler, the solicitor, wbo tendered his vvte In
Lonsd•le W ard, and 'he deputy-returnhg ~fficer
knowing that gentleman to be &n owner of property in
lh&t w&r<l, but &t the same time forgetting that be had
4luolved partnership, and that he hod no right to vot .
inlbat district, and that he did not appear on that
roU)-bb yote was thus received in error., but C'Juld n_,t
possibly be recorded for any candidate. He held that
the coootructioo that had beon placed on the 33rd
lection wu absnrd, that all the christian
names &boald be g <veu in fall. Ho.. could
au officer be called upon to defi ne a man's
iuteotlona Of'ntrarr to his act• 1 Iu the case
Of lbthew John Smith, &lld John Thoma• Smith, two
candidates for Melbourne, a man might have voted for
Jobo Smith, and tben which of t he t wo could have taken
tile benefit of the vote 1 There had been no hardabip
lcftrds any one, and the utmost care h<<l boon taken
In the w~Je election. He considered t~&t a party
11iuld c~ forward at &Df time during tho poBing.
te- George Frederick Sargood had jn•t u gO«!
I right to become a candidate as Josoph Frederick
Barrood- there was nothing in tbo Act that
loot &way th •t right.
The case of Williams
lluqnite thrown out, u It was not one of tkose which
bad beeo taken by the returning officor at all, a nd
therefore he was not illcluded in the consideration of
~· n"tter Ill the form which the o· mmittee now put
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b llr. MICHIE then rose to addr~ss the committee,
nt •as objected to by the opposing counsel, and
CHAlRliAN said that the committee would
~ h to dlaou11 privately, and the room was accord~f~Y clou-ed.
Upon oar return, Mr. Griffith
lc ID&Ied !bat the committee bad no desire
hear
counsel
In reply, and they had
0
~me b thla conclusion, "tbat the Mayor,
&al~elnrotng officer, hu unlawtully rejected aRd set
hi
•otes wbioh had been accepted by bimsolf and
11~1depntlea, and that in couequenco the committee
th&llnow proceed to a. sorutlnf." It would be open to
8o ••re lily tt.te.
olple~further legal dlscuuion ensued as to tbo-prinllld •t should be l&ld down in tulng the scrutin y,
llld ~tor l ome further quotations from law autboritle•,
~~ oplnloll of Lords Campbell and Wightman
'I'b n re•d up>n the subject,
Pt~CHAIRMAN said that the committee would
retur •lth GipPI' Ward. They wanted to amend the
nl:·:llf thoy were of opinion !bat certa(n votes
loUow Placed on the poll, then tbat course would be
tee to td. l!..!_u the pecullar privilege of the oommitby lb "; •._,,.. those votes "!'ere proporiylroceived
liJ,tbe epuu!'it The question, therefore, now was,
~
vot
avlnr been reaelved by tbe deputr,
!It
Jor old not naorp tho functions of
/U' ~mlttee, by atritlng such vote off the
' O, IIOIJJU the)' were ~~~w proceeding on tlle pre-
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sumptio" thAt thoae \otos had been received by the
doruty cffi~ers. Th ~ o>mmlttee, it would be d'st!nctl;
understood, Wllre amendi<1g the return, and not deciding
•• to whether tbo votea co11ld be taken u good or ba<t
ODeI,
The rejected cards wue then ope~ed, Hr. Korr
hl.ving sworn tbat they were In tbe sallle cocdltlon as
when they were se•lei up In the p. osence of the M<oyor.
Jonathan Bryley, Litt!e Lonsdale.atreet, (wrong
qualification). The names for whom this party bad
desire.! to roil were Sto,hen and J•mes Murphy.
Mr. KERR colll!iderei this vote "perfect nullity.
Jam>s Blake, (wrongqu&lific.>tlon). Sorgood, Langlands, r.nd Murphy.
Th~mas Miler, (Swonsron-street, ln•tead of Russellstz •et.) Murphy, Hodgson, and Stephen,
Robert Knox, (wrong qu>lification.)
Sargood,
Guthridge, and Langlauds.
George E <lward G:edlle, (Bonrte-street, Instead of
Little B . urke str"ot The seoond chr'stian name was
written" Edd .'') SargooJ, Hodgson, and Lan~:lands.
Lawrence Bost"OD, (wron.; qn&lifloation.) Murphy,
Hr.dgson, and Guthridge.
Ths CHAIR~AN said that arguments u to whether
all or any of these votes were nul lilies, would be heard
by the committee, when the several rejected oarda had
b>eo exsmined. F'e should now adjOW'n the sitting
tlil Tuesday morning, at half-past ten.

